America’s leading media company serving the nation’s Christian and conservative communities.
From a single radio station to America’s predominant multi-media enterprise serving the values-driven audience

1974
KDAR OXNARD, CA

1975 - 1993
Christian Teaching & Talk platform grows

1993
Salem launches Salem Radio Network (SRN), one of the top full-service networks in the U.S.

1995
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1997
Launch of FAMILY TALK on XM Satellite

1999
Salem Communications makes its initial public offering on NASDAQ: SALM

2000
Acquisition of eight stations in major markets from Clear Channel
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2002

2014
Acquisition of five radio stations from Radio Disney

Launch of Salem Books, our Christian book imprint

2015
Acquisition of five radio stations from Clear Channel

Salem Web Network (SWN) launches with a single website and now is home to some of the most well-known brands in the Christian and conservative marketplace

2016
Acquisition of Regnery Publishing, America’s leading conservative publisher

2010 - 2012
Acquisition of GodTube, WorshipHouse Media

2010 - 2014
Salem purchases Hot Air, Twitchy, Red State
From a single radio station to America's predominant multi-media enterprise serving the values-driven audience
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Acquisitions of radio stations including those in: New York, Los Angeles and Chicago

Salem launches Salem Radio Network (SRN), one of the top full-service networks in the U.S.

2006

Acquisition of Xulon Press
Townhall.com

2010 - 2014

Salem purchases Hot Air
Twitchy
Red State

Salem Communications becomes Salem Media Group

Acquisition of eight stations in major markets from Clear Channel

2015

2016

Acquisition of five radio stations from Radio Disney

Launch of Salem Books, our Christian book imprint

Salem partners with CNN in moderating the presidential debates and serves as the exclusive radio broadcaster

2014

Acquisition of Regnery Publishing, America's leading conservative publisher

2015

Acquisition of
GodTube
WorshipHouse Media

Salem’s digital, multi-media enterprise is the undisputed leader in its space:

Radio Stations in the top markets across the United States

3,000-plus Salem Radio Network (SRN) Affiliates

More than 100 million web and app visits every month

200 million monthly page views

TODAY

Salem Communications makes its initial public offering on NASDAQ: SALM

Salem Web Network (SWN) launches with a single website and now is home to some of the most well-known brands in the Christian and conservative marketplace
In this directory you will find the voices and personalities who comprise the heart of Salem Media Group. They are making an outstanding contribution to the resolution of cultural and policy challenges facing the communities we serve. It is through their efforts that we are able to meet the needs and interests of our growing audiences.

Each day Salem serves a loyal and dedicated audience of listeners and readers numbering in the millions nationally. With our unique focus, Salem provides compelling content, fresh commentary and relevant information from some of the most respected figures across the Christian and conservative media landscape.

Salem is the largest commercial U.S. radio broadcasting company providing Christian and conservative programming. Salem owns and/or operates over 115 radio stations, with over 70 stations in the top 25 media markets.

Through our rapidly-growing network of Christian and conservative opinion websites—driving over 200 million monthly page views—Salem is a leader in the dynamic new media environment.

Through our National Programming department and our Christian Teaching & Talk formatted radio stations and OnePlace.com, Salem has partnered with the nation’s leading Christian communicators to bring a message of hope to millions each and every day.

Included in this guide you will also find Regnery Publishing—the nation’s leading publisher of conservative books.

Salem’s multitude of news and public affairs outlets include: seven nationally syndicated talk shows, 40-plus local and regional talk shows, SRN News, Townhall.com, HotAir.com and our daily Townhall.com Commentary—featuring the voices of our Editorial Board.

It is our objective to continue to expand and improve our national network of radio stations, websites and publishing enterprises in order to deliver compelling on-air, online and print material to the audiences interested in our distinctive and strategic content.

Ideas have consequences—and many of the ideas and values promoted through today’s popular media have contributed to destructive outcomes. Ideas we see advanced through government have consequences as well. Even well-intended government efforts can, all too often, have a negative impact. We are convinced that the voices and personalities in these pages are part of the solution. And we are equally convinced that an engaged audience is an informed audience, capable of bringing positive change to our nation and world.
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Conservative Media

Salem is a growing powerhouse in the conservative media marketplace

CLOCKWISE FROM TOP LEFT: Mike Gallagher with President Donald Trump; Katie Pavlich with House Minority Whip Steve Scalise; Eric Metaxas with Vice President Mike Pence and daughter Charlotte Pence; Larry Elder with Senate Majority Leader Mitch McConnell; Dennis Prager with WNYM host Joe Piscopo; Guy Benson and Ed Morrissey at a CPAC Panel; Guy Benson, Katie Pavlich and Ed Morrissey; Mike Gallagher at the 2016 Republican National Convention with Lou Dobbs; 2016 Republican National Convention. CENTER TOP: Hugh Hewitt joins CNN’s Dana Bash and Anderson Cooper at the GOP Presidential Debate. CENTER MIDDLE: Sebastian Gorka and Larry Elder. CENTER BOTTOM: Salem host Joe Walsh.
Salem is a growing powerhouse in the conservative media marketplace.
CONSERVATIVE MEDIA
Nationally Syndicated Talk Shows

Salem has developed into a major player in the talk radio industry.
—Talkers Magazine

THE HUGH HEWITT SHOW
“The Hugh Hewitt Show” features breaking news with knowledge and boundless energy. Hugh’s star rose to new heights when he was selected by CNN as a panelist on a series of presidential debates. He appears regularly on CNN, Fox, MSNBC and NBC’s “Meet the Press.” Hugh is a forerunner in the dynamic new media environment, cementing his credentials as one of America’s leading spokesmen for the center-right.
389 Affiliates | 6am–9am Eastern Producer: Duane Patterson HughHewitt.com @HughHewitt

THE MIKE GALLAGHER SHOW
“The Mike Gallagher Show” is a unique blend of timely political commentary, compelling talk and hard-hitting discussions. Mike connects with his audience in a personal way through programming targeted at the issues men and women across America really care about. A combination of solid conservative values and a fast-paced, fun delivery has made “The Mike Gallagher Show” the 6th most listened-to talk show on the radio today.
380 Affiliates | 9am–12pm Eastern Producer: Lance Anderson MikeOnline.com @RadioTalkerMike

THE DENNIS PRAGER SHOW
“The Dennis Prager Show” zeroes in on everything from breaking news and international relations to family issues and religion. One of America’s most respected talk hosts, Dennis prefers clarity over agreement. After 20 years on Los Angeles radio, he launched nationally with SRN and quickly generated a growing audience. Dennis is also the founder and president of the online Prager University—PragerU.com.
372 Affiliates | 12pm–3pm Eastern Producer: Allen Estrin DennisPrager.com @DennisPrager

SALEM Radio Network
“America First” with Dr. Sebastian Gorka tears off America’s politically correct blindfold and clarifies who our foes are and how to defeat them. Dr. Gorka is the author of the national best-seller “Defeating Jihad” and “Why We Fight ... Defeating America’s Enemies with No Apologies.” He has served with the Trump administration as Deputy Assistant to the President for Strategy and as National Security Strategist for the Fox News Channel.

“The Larry Elder Show” has a take no-prisoners style, using such old-fashioned things as evidence and logic. Larry shines the bright light of reasoned analysis on many of the myths and hypocrisies in our system of government, our society and the media itself. Larry’s limited government views have fueled controversy and made him one of the country’s most in-demand radio personalities and cable news pundits.

“The Eric Metaxas Show” offers compelling perspectives on American culture, political life and stories making news around the corner and across the globe. As a well-known commentator and author, Eric mobilizes men and women to live more meaningful, spiritual lives. Inspiring, compassionate and interactive, “The Eric Metaxas Show” seeks answers to life’s toughest questions together with listeners.

“The Joe Walsh Show” serves as a platform to help grow a freedom movement that is gaining momentum across the country. Joe speaks plainly and directly without concern for political correctness, but also respectfully engages with listeners from all viewpoints. As a former U.S. Congressman from Illinois, he knows fake news when he hears it and isn’t afraid to hold officials accountable.
CONSERVATIVE MEDIA

Local Conservative Talk Radio

Salem’s local News/Talk shows offer insight and an informed perspective on breaking news, political developments and cultural trends.

CLOCKWISE FROM TOP MIDDLE: Sebastian Gorka and Phil Cowan in Sacramento; Mark Davis with Rick Santorum; Steffan Tubbs with a local veteran; Joe Piscopo with active military members.
THE DAVE ELSWICK SHOW
Dave Elswick
Producer: Russ McKinney
KDXE-FM 101.1 | 2-6pm CT
@DaveElswickShow
1011FMTheAnswer.com

THE MORNING ANSWER
Brian Whitman | Jennifer Horn
Producer: Jennifer Horn
KRLA-AM 870 | 6-9am PT
@MorningAnswerLA
AM870TheAnswer.com

KEVIN McCULLOUGH RADIO
Kevin McCullough
Producer: Alex Garrett
WNYM-AM 970 | 5-6pm ET, Weds 4-5pm ET
@KMCRadio
AM970TheAnswer.com

THE JOE PISCOPO SHOW
Joe Piscopo
Producer: Frank Morano
WNYM-AM 970 | 6-10am ET
@JoePiscopoShow
AM970TheAnswer.com

THE SETH LEIBSOHN SHOW
Seth Leibsohn
Producer: Bill Davidson
KKNT-AM 960 | 3-6pm MT
@SethLeibsohn
960ThePatriot.com

THE JOHN STEIGERWALD SHOW
John Steigerwald
Producer: Erin Byrne
WPGP-AM 1250 | 5-6pm ET
@SteigerWorld
TheAnswerPGH.com

THE PHIL COWAN SHOW
Phil Cowan
Producer: Shawn Elfertsen
KTKZ-AM 1380 | 6-9am PT
@KTKZ1380AM
AM1380TheAnswer.com

THE JEN & DON SHOW
Don Dix | Jennifer Horn
Producer: Gabriel Segura
KTIE-AM 590 | 5-6am and 6-7pm PT
@JenAndDonShow
AM590TheAnswer.com

THE ANDREA KAYE SHOW
Andrea Kaye
Producer: Todd Pierik
KCBQ-AM 1170 | 6-7pm PT
@AndreaKayeShow
TheAnswerSanDiego.com

ALLMAN IN THE MORNING
Jamie Allman
Producer: Max Foizey
KXFN-AM 1380 | 6-10am CT
@JamieAllman
TheAnswerSTL.com

THE CAPTAIN’S AMERICA—THIRD WATCH
Matt Bruce
Producer: Joe Weaver
WGUL-AM 860 & WLSS-AM 930 | 2-6am ET
@CaptainsAmerica
TheAnswerTampa.com
For more than a decade, our Editorial Board has shaped the news and public affairs outlets of Salem Media Group, bringing concise insight to the vital issues of the day. You can hear their Townhall.com Radio Commentaries everyday on Salem’s talk-formatted radio stations and online at TownhallReview.com.
I’ve been serving as host of the Townhall Review for more than a decade now. It truly is the best of the best from the Salem lineup—analyzing the news of the day from a conservative perspective you can trust.”

—HUGH HEWITT

The Townhall Commentary—heard by more than 2.7 million listeners each day—collects the sharpest minds in the conservative and Christian world to bring their seasoned perspective on everything from politics and public policy to culture, family and faith.

2.7 million daily listeners
100-plus stations nationwide
TownhallReview.com

Hosted by Hugh Hewitt, the Townhall Review offers a distinct perspective on the week’s events and takes listeners beyond the headlines with today’s leading voices in talk radio, including Larry Elder, Mike Gallagher, Dennis Prager and Sebastian Gorka.

100,000-plus weekly audience
240-plus stations nationwide
podcast via iTunes, Google Play and more
TownhallReview.com
Conservative Websites

Townhall.com
HotAir.com
Twitchy.com
RedState.com
BearingArms.com

30 million monthly visits
80 million page views
1.5 million active newsletter subscribers
91 million newsletters delivered monthly
6 million Facebook fans
Townhall.com is one of the most influential policy and politics websites on the right.” —Forbes

Conservative Websites

Townhall

34 million monthly page views
4.5 million monthly unique visitors

KATIE PAVLICH
Editor and author of “Assault and Flattery”

GUY BENSON
Political Editor and author of “End of Discussion”
Featuring unrivaled political analysis and commentary, HotAir.com has become one of the most popular sites for both Main Street conservatives and Beltway influentials.

22 million monthly page views
2.5 million monthly unique visitors

ED MORRISSEY
Senior Editor

ALLAHPUNDIT
Senior Editor

JAZZ SHAW
Associate Editor
CONSERVATIVE MEDIA

Conservative Websites continued

**Twitchy**

Twitchy is a groundbreaking Twitter curation site powered by a kinetic staff of social media junkies. Twitchy brings you the best of “who said what” in U.S. politics, global news, sports, entertainment and breaking news 24/7.

- **15 million** monthly page views
- **2 million** monthly unique visitors

**RedState**

RedState is the leading conservative political news blog for right-of-center activists, capturing the pulse of the authentic conservative movement outside Washington, D.C. and across America.

- **9 million** monthly page views
- **3.8 million** monthly unique visitors

**Bearing Arms**

BearingArms is the new and fast-growing Second Amendment-related site with more than six million page views per month.

- **6 million** monthly page views
- **2.5 million** monthly unique visitors

These platforms are at the forefront of national discussion with commentary and analysis from a right-of-center perspective. Relevant content engages civic-minded citizens and our award-winning top editors appear daily on major cable news networks.
Regnery Publishing is the nation’s preeminent independent publisher of conservative books. Since its founding in 1947, Regnery has published many of the seminal works of the conservative movement, including William F. Buckley Jr.’s “God and Man at Yale,” Whittaker Chambers’ “Witness,” and Russell Kirk’s “The Conservative Mind.”
Regnery not only continues as the leading independent book publisher in the conservative space, but has also expanded to include these imprints.

**Regnery History** brings new light to old subjects and introduces stories that deserve attention, but may have been ignored or even covered up in the past—from the American Founding, the Civil War, World War II, the Cold War and today.

**Regnery Kids** publishes fun, creative and original children's literature that is non-partisan, entertaining and brilliantly written and illustrated by award-winning authors and artists.

**Regnery Fiction** publishes exciting, thrilling stories with characters who embody American values and plots that explore controversial issues on the forefront of the American consciousness.
Many of the most important books in the history of the conservative movement are Regnery books.” —NEWT GINGRICH
Salem’s Wall Street Business Network is America’s largest platform of owned and operated business talk stations providing continuous market updates and insightful investment knowledge and advice.

**SALEM BUSINESS TALK STATIONS**

- **WAFS-AM 1190 | Atlanta**
- **KEXB-AM 620 | Dallas-Ft. Worth**
- **KDMT-AM 1690 | Denver**
- **KTEK-AM 1110 | Houston-Galveston**
- **WZAB-AM 880 | Miami**
- **KYCR-AM 1440 | Minneapolis**
- **WBZW-AM 1520 | Orlando**
- **KSAC-FM 105.5 | Sacramento**
- **KDOX-AM 1220 | San Francisco**
- **WWMI-AM 1380 | Tampa**

**SALEM BUSINESS TALK LOCAL SHOWS**

- **In The Know with Brian Glenn | Dallas-Ft. Worth**
- **Business For Breakfast with Jimmy Sengenberger | Denver**
- **Your Hometown with Debbie O’Brien | Orlando**
- **Rob Black & Your Money | San Francisco**
- **Tampa Bay Business with Rod Thomson | Tampa**

Financial News Advice and Recommendations from the World’s Most Trusted Experts
For a combined 100-plus years, our world-renowned investment experts—Dr. Mark Skousen, Jim Woods, Bryan Perry, Bob Carlson, and Hilary Kramer—have been providing wealth-building advice and recommendations to millions of independent-minded investors.

Long-term investors and short-term traders alike find the right strategy, including how to earn more steady income, preserve and grow capital, and achieve various investment goals. With the opportunity to capture some of the biggest gains the world’s markets have to offer, subscribers benefit from the unmatched experience of our five investment experts. From monthly investment newsletters to faster-paced weekly trading services, our 170,000-plus subscribers receive the best financial guidance. Many have doubled and even tripled their money following the sound advice from Mark, Jim, Bryan, Bob and Hilary.
Salem's network of News/Talk stations regularly engages our audience beyond the airwaves, through events and strategic gatherings. All across the country, Salem Events & Marketing regularly facilitates top-tier gatherings where our sought-after SRN hosts, along with some of the biggest and most well-respected names in the conservative world, help our audiences sort through everything from politics and public policy to culture, family and faith.
Providing the hope of the Gospel around the world and across the block
Our hosts on Christian Teaching & Talk stations serve as a key resource of news and information at the intersection of faith and culture.

CLOCKWISE FROM TOP LEFT: Dan Ratcliffe and Rick Probst with Crowder; Kathy Emmons with Food for the Poor in Guatemala; Bob Burney with Russell Moore; Frank Sontag at “IMPACT” pastors conference.
ATLANTA

**FAITH TALK LIVE**
Dan Ratcliffe | Rick Probst
Producer: Dan Ratcliffe | Rick Probst
WNIV-AM 970 & WDWD-AM 590
10-11am and 3-4pm ET
@DanFTA | @RickFTA
FaithTalkAtlanta.com

CHICAGO

**THE COMMON GOOD**
Ian Simkins | Brian From
Producer: Josh Winchester
WYLL-AM 1160 | 4-6pm CT
@1160HOPE
1160Hope.com

COLUMBUS

**BOB BURNEY LIVE**
Bob Burney
Producer: Aaron Light
WRFD-AM 880 | 3:30-6pm ET
@BobBurneyLive
TheWordColumbus.com

DENVER

**CROSSWALK**
Gino Geraci
Producer: Richard Robertson
KRKS-FM 94.7 | 4-6pm MT
@KRKS
947FMTheWord.com

DETROIT

**RUN TO WIN**
Darryl Wood
Producer: Darryl Wood
WLQV-AM 1500 | 4-6pm ET
@DarrylWoodShow
FaithTalkDetroit.com

LOS ANGELES

**THE FRANK SONTAG SHOW**
Frank Sontag
Producer: Frank Sontag
KKLA-FM 99.5 & KPRZ-AM 1210
2-5pm PT
@FrankSontagShow
KKLA.com | KRPZ.com

SAN DIEGO

**THE COMMON GOOD**
Ian Simkins | Brian From
Producer: Josh Winchester
WYLL-AM 1160 | 4-6pm CT
@1160HOPE
1160Hope.com

MINNEAPOLIS

**LEE MICHAELS LIVE**
Lee Michaels
Producer: Lee Michaels
KKMS-AM 980 | 4-6pm CT
@LeeMichaelsLive
AM980TheMission.com

NEW YORK

**KEVIN MCCULLOUGH RADIO**
Kevin McCullough
Producer: Alex Garrett
WMCA-AM 570 | 3-4pm ET
@KMCRadio
AM570TheMission.com

LIVE & LOCAL
THE TIM DEMOSS SHOW
Tim DeMoss
Producer: Joe Harnett
WFIL-AM 560 | 4-5pm ET
@AM560WFIL
WFIL.com

THE RIDE HOME
John Hall | Kathy Emmons
Producer: Michael Duffee
WORD-FM 101.5 | 4-6pm ET
@Kathy_WordFM | @John_WordFM
WORDFM.com

THE GEORGENE RICE SHOW
Georgene Rice
Producer: James Blind
KPDQ-FM 93.9 | 4-6pm PT
@GRiceShow
KPDQ.com

LIFE! LINE WITH CRAIG ROBERTS
Craig Roberts
Producer: Wanda Sanchez
KFAX-AM 1100 | 5-7pm PT
@KFAXRadio
KFAX.com

THE TIM DEMOSS SHOW
Tim DeMoss
Producer: Joe Harnett
WFIL-AM 560 | 4-5pm ET
@AM560WFIL
WFIL.com

THE RIDE HOME
John Hall | Kathy Emmons
Producer: Michael Duffee
WORD-FM 101.5 | 4-6pm ET
@Kathy_WordFM | @John_WordFM
WORDFM.com

THE GEORGENE RICE SHOW
Georgene Rice
Producer: James Blind
KPDQ-FM 93.9 | 4-6pm PT
@GRiceShow
KPDQ.com

LIFE! LINE WITH CRAIG ROBERTS
Craig Roberts
Producer: Wanda Sanchez
KFAX-AM 1100 | 5-7pm PT
@KFAXRadio
KFAX.com

LIVE FROM SEATTLE
Michelle Mendoza
Producer: Mitch Collins
KGNW-AM 820 | 4-5:30pm PT
@KGNW_Seattle
TheWordSeattle.com

THE BILL BUNKLEY SHOW
Bill Bunkley
Producer: Mike Miracle
WTBN-AM 570 & WTWD-AM 910
4-5pm ET
@BillBunkley
LetsTalkFaith.com

THE DON KROAH SHOW
Don Kroah
Producer: Julie Lule
WAVA-FM 105.1 | 4-6pm ET
@DonKroah
WAVA.com
Through our CCM format, known as TheFISH® in most markets, we combine the best songs from today’s Christian music artists with our on-air personalities that interact and connect with the audience through shared beliefs and values. Our locally programmed stations are branded as fun, uplifting, encouraging and “safe for whole family”—away from the noise and negativity so prevalent in today’s media landscape.

**SALEM CCM STATIONS**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Station</th>
<th>City</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>WFSH-FM 104.7</td>
<td>Atlanta</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WFM - FM 95.5</td>
<td>Cleveland</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KBIQ-FM 102.7</td>
<td>Colorado Springs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WTOH-HD2 95.9</td>
<td>Columbus</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KLTY-FM 94.9</td>
<td>Dallas-Ft. Worth</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KAIM-FM 95.5</td>
<td>Honolulu</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KKSP-FM 93.3</td>
<td>Little Rock</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Station</th>
<th>City</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>KFSH-FM 95.9</td>
<td>Los Angeles</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WFFH-FM 94.1</td>
<td>Nashville</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WFFI-FM 93.7</td>
<td>Nashville</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WBOZ-FM 104.9</td>
<td>Nashville</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KFIS-FM 104.1</td>
<td>Portland</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KKFS-FM 103.9</td>
<td>Sacramento</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Salem’s 35-plus year legacy involves helping ministries spread the Gospel from coast to coast by providing deep local connections and relationships with those who share their commitment and mission. We utilize our presence in 23 of the top 25 media markets to position strategic, Christian programming that has a positive, redemptive and lasting impact on our fast-changing culture.
TOP PROGRAMMERS

A.R. Bernard
Basic Gospel
Christian Advocates
Serving Evangelism
Christian Cultural Center
Christian Research Institute
Daily Hope Ministries
Destined for Victory
FamilyLife Ministries
Focus on the Family
Gospel for Asia
Grace to You
Harvest: Greg Laurie
Haven Ministries
Hope for the Heart
In Touch Ministries
Insight for Living
Jay Sekulow
Key Life
Know the Truth
Leading The Truth
Let My People Think
Living on the Edge
Love Worth Finding
Moments of Hope
New Life Ministries
Our Daily Bread
Pathway to Victory
PowerPoint Ministries
Ravi Zacharias
International Ministries
Real Radio
Revive Our Hearts
Somebody Loves You Radio
The Alliance of Confessing Evangelicals
The Lutheran Hour
The Urban Alternative
Thru the Bible Radio Network
Truth For Life
Turning Point for God
Unlimited Grace
Walk in the Word
Winning Walk
World Missionary Evangelism

Engaging Christian listeners on air, online and in their community
A nationally syndicated weekend program that helps listeners sort through a myriad of issues in our fast-changing world—all in a way that honors their Christian faith.

Heard on more than 80 stations

16 affiliates in top 10 markets
32 affiliates in top 25 markets

podcast via iTunes, Google Play and more

ChristianOutlook.com

High-quality Christian and family-themed Spanish-language radio in major markets across the country.

SALEM SPANISH CHRISTIAN STATIONS

WWDJ-AM 1150 | Boston
KTNO-AM 1440 | Dallas
KBJD-AM 1650 | Denver
WKAT-AM 1080 | Miami
WOCN-AM 1450 | Miami
WDYZ-AM 990 | Orlando
KNTS-AM 1680 | Seattle
WLCC-AM 760 | Tampa
SRN News
Salem Radio Network News

The number one news source for today’s Christian and conservative radio—serving over 1,500 affiliates, including a presence in every major market and in all 50 states.

If you want to keep your station first-rate, you need to use first-rate news! We use SRN News because we want to have the best national news reporting.
—BILL BLOUNT, PRESIDENT OF BLOUNT COMMUNICATIONS

SALEM Music Network

The industry leader in Christian music programming solutions

Stations working with Salem enjoy top talent, strategic music rotations, consistent quality, and support for local initiatives.

THIS PAGE TOP LEFT: White House Correspondent Greg Clugston with Press Secretary Sarah Huckabee Sanders.
LEFT: Salem Music Network syndicated morning show hosts Kevin and Taylor.
Reaching a values-driven audience on the Web

**Christian Websites**

**OnePlace.com** is the leading provider of on-demand online streaming for ministries.
- **4 million** monthly page views
- **700,000** monthly unique visitors

**Crosswalk.com** is the most visited faith-based online destination built upon four content areas: faith, family, fun and community.
- **20 million** monthly page views
- **6 million** monthly unique visitors

**GodTube.com** is a video sharing platform serving as a place for Christians to enjoy faith-based, family friendly content.
- **8 million** monthly page views
- **4 million** monthly unique visitors

**BibleStudyTools.com** is one of the largest online Bible resources with over 40 well-known translations.
- **39 million** monthly page views
- **12 million** monthly unique visitors

**Christianity.com** offers timely and relevant content from trustworthy Christian leaders and thinkers.
- **10 million** monthly page views
- **1.4 million** monthly unique visitors

**iBelieve.com** inspires Christian women with blogs, articles, devotionals, bible studies, recipes and more.
- **7 million** monthly page views
- **2 million** monthly unique visitors

**GodUpdates.com** offers inspiring articles and images that share joy, love and hope.
- **5 million** monthly page views
- **3 million** monthly unique visitors
Mobile apps include:
- King James Bible (Android)
- Daily Bible (Android)
- Daily Bible Devotion (iOS and Android)
- OnePlace (iOS and Android)
- Bible Study Tools (iOS)
- Bible Trivia (iOS and Android)

Websites include:
- BibleStudyTools.com
- Crosswalk.com
- Christianity.com
- iBelieve.com
- OnePlace.com
- GodUpdates.com
- GodTube.com
- LightSource.com
- ChurchStaffing.com
- WorshipHouseMedia.com
- SermonSearch.com
- Childrens-Ministry-Deals.com
- BibliaVida.com

SALEM Web Network
- **43 million** monthly website visits
- **80 million** monthly website page views
- **37 million** monthly mobile app visits
- **4 million** active email newsletter subscribers
- **44 million** Facebook fans
- **310 million** newsletters delivered every month
- **160,000** Pastor and church leader newsletter subscribers
Online resources that help make ministry easier and more fruitful

31,000-plus churches served weekly
125,000-plus sermons and videos
184 countries served
1 million monthly visitors
280,000 email subscribers

Salem Church Products offers valuable resources to help meet the needs of churches and ministries worldwide in the areas of worship, children’s & youth ministry, preaching & teaching and employment.
Salem Author Services provides high-end book publishing, printing and marketing services to authors.

**Xulon Press** has a singular mission: amplifying Truth to see lives changed. We help influencers widen their sphere of impact for Kingdom causes.

**Mill City Press** is a leader in the general market genre and is known for bringing traditional distribution services to the self-publishing industry—with amenities like offset printing and a warehouse distribution network.

**Liberty Hill Publishing**, the inaugural self-publisher for conservative books, partners with influential thought leaders across the conservative political arena.

---

Xulon author Dana Rosser
Christian Events

Through a variety of concerts and events that target our faith-based audience, Salem Christian Teaching & Talk and Contemporary Christian Music stations interact face-to-face with the listeners who rely on us as a trusted companion. Additionally, we encourage and equip local churches through Pastors Appreciation gatherings, Women in Ministry events, Pastors Masters golf outings, CALIBRATE worship conferences and more.

Salem Events & Marketing consistently supports ministry leaders as they work to directly impact their congregations in communities all across our nation.
OPPOSITE PAGE TOP TO BOTTOM: 5K run at "Celebrate Freedom" in Atlanta; Pastors Appreciation event in Tampa; Taylor Mason at "Family Comedy Night" in Houston.

THIS PAGE, CLOCKWISE FROM TOP LEFT: Mark Hall at the "CALIBRATE" worship event in Dallas; For King and Country at "Celebrate Freedom" in Atlanta; Comedian Jeff Allen at Date Night in Pittsburgh; "Pastors Masters" in Detroit; Dr. Albert Mohler at a Pastors Appreciation event in Tampa; The FISH Los Angeles crew with CCM artist Lauren Daigle; "Experience Israel" cruise; "Storytellers Cruise" with Matthew West. THIS PAGE, CENTER: Guests of the "Footsteps of the Apostles" cruise in Ephesus, Turkey.
I was very much abused and neglected growing up. I was taken out of school in third grade, which led me to be completely illiterate, without friends and with a lot of built-up anger. I fell away from the church and I didn’t want anything to do with God. I became a Buddhist. A year after I was married, my whole world shattered. I had something happen that was extremely traumatic and I decided to kill myself. But God said, “I’m not done with you.” I dropped to the ground and I sobbed and begged for forgiveness. My radio station on my iHeart radio kept changing to AM 570 The Mission. I have not stopped listening to AM 570 for about two years. Because of that, God has called me to ministry. I’m immensely grateful that I can give my life not just to Jesus Christ, but also to serve others through my struggles.

—WMCA LISTENER IN NEW YORK

I am a Gold Star mom. On Memorial Day, I was listening to 710 KNUS as I always do. I was listening to “The Steffan Tubbs Show” and he was talking about the Honor Bell. I emailed his show and told him about my son Duncan. He proceeded to ring the bell for Duncan on his show and talk about him. I just wanted to say how much I appreciate the values of your station and how much they reflect the values of our country, and especially of those of us who have sacrificed so much in support of our country.

—KNUS LISTENER IN DENVER

Hello my brother, Pastor Bulla. You prayed for me in Stafford Prison and I want to thank you because there’s this power in me that gets me going and going. It’s the Holy Spirit, my brother. I never felt anything like this fire in me. I am out now and back in Mexico telling everyone about Jesus my Savior.

—KAIM LISTENER IN HONOLULU

A couple days before Christmas, I received a $500 Visa gift card through the “Care and Share” promotion. It was such an amazing and unexpected surprise! Taking care of our three young boys while my husband is deployed has been lonely and challenging. Your generosity truly made our Christmas bright.

—WDTK LISTENER IN DETROIT

Our family came back to the U.S. from the mission field so that our 13-year-old could get his heart valve changed out. Six days later, we were back in the ER and they were putting a drain tube in his head—a tumor at the base of his skull was blocking spinal fluid from exiting his brain. The cancer journey took 10 months for treatment, back and forth to the hospital. I was so grateful to the FISH family for being a part of God speaking into my life. It gave me the courage and truth I needed to keep going.

—WFSH LISTENER IN ATLANTA
This is a wonderful place where you will find godly teaching and uncompromised, biblically sound doctrine regarding our daily Christian walk. Programs that address finances, marriage, family, career, ministry ... whatever you need, it is here. I have been listening for about 10 years, but I wish I had been listening a lot sooner!"

—WFIL LISTENER IN PHILADELPHIA
Full-Service Digital Marketing Agency

Engaging America through data-driven digital media

Search | Display | Audio | Video | Social | Events | Mobile | Email | Digital Presence | Web Design

Salem Surround keeps our clients top of mind along their customer’s buying journey. We partner with businesses to deliver prescriptive marketing solutions to help them get discovered, drive engagement and generate more leads.

SalemSurround.com
EDWARD G. ATSINGER III
Chief Executive Officer

As co-founder of the company, Mr. Atsinger provides the Board with extensive and valuable radio and senior executive leadership, business development experience and insight into the background and vision of the company.

STUART W. EPPERSON
Chairman of the Board

As co-founder of the company, Mr. Epperson brings his political and radio experience to provide the Board with valuable insight into Salem’s audience. TIME Magazine named him one of the 25 most influential evangelicals in America.

DAVID SANTRELLA
President, Broadcast Media

As President of Broadcast Media, Mr. Santrella oversees all aspects of Salem’s broadcast assets including our local radio stations, news, talk and music networks, as well as satellite delivery services. He has worked in the broadcast industry for 40-plus years.

DAVID A. R. EVANS
President, New Media and Publishing

Mr. Evans has been President of the New Media division of the company since 2007. His prior experience includes senior leadership positions at Warner Bros. in both Los Angeles and London.

EVA D. MASYR
Executive Vice President and Chief Financial Officer

As Executive Vice President and Chief Financial Officer, Mr. Masyr is responsible for the financial and accounting operations of the company. He oversees investor relations and manages the capital structure and financial risk and controls.

CHRISTOPHER J. HENDERSON
Executive Vice President and General Counsel

As Executive Vice President and General Counsel, Mr. Henderson has oversight over the Legal, Real Estate, Human Resources and I.T. departments. Since joining in 2001, his valued contributions are felt broadly across the company.
Salem Media Group is the largest commercial U.S. radio broadcasting company providing Christian and conservative programming. Salem Media Group owns and operates more than 115 radio stations with over 70 stations in the top 25 media markets.

**DIVISIONS & RESOURCES**

**Broadcast**

Salem Media Group

---

**BROADCAST MEDIA**

**Corporate Headquarters** | (805) 987-0400 | 4880 Santa Rosa Road | Camarillo, CA 93012 | radio@salemmedia.com | [salemmedia.com](http://salemmedia.com)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Position</th>
<th>Division</th>
<th>Email Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Dave Santrella</td>
<td>President</td>
<td>Broadcast Media</td>
<td><a href="mailto:David.Santrella@SalemMedia.com">David.Santrella@SalemMedia.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Linnae Young</td>
<td>Senior Vice President</td>
<td>Broadcast Operations</td>
<td><a href="mailto:Linnae.Young@SalemMedia.com">Linnae.Young@SalemMedia.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Allen Power</td>
<td>Senior Vice President</td>
<td>Broadcast Operations</td>
<td><a href="mailto:Allen.Power@SalemMedia.com">Allen.Power@SalemMedia.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chris Gould</td>
<td>Senior Vice President</td>
<td>National Program Development</td>
<td><a href="mailto:Christopher.Gould@SalemMedia.com">Christopher.Gould@SalemMedia.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scott Foster</td>
<td>Senior Vice President</td>
<td>Engineering</td>
<td><a href="mailto:Scott.Foster@SalemMedia.com">Scott.Foster@SalemMedia.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ron Walters</td>
<td>Senior Vice President</td>
<td>Ministry Relations</td>
<td><a href="mailto:Ron.Walters@SalemMedia.com">Ron.Walters@SalemMedia.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jamie Cohen</td>
<td>Vice President</td>
<td>Local Digital</td>
<td><a href="mailto:Jamie.Cohen@SalemMedia.com">Jamie.Cohen@SalemMedia.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mike Blakemore</td>
<td>Vice President</td>
<td>Programming, CCM Format</td>
<td><a href="mailto:Mike.Blakemore@SalemAtlanta.com">Mike.Blakemore@SalemAtlanta.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dan Nelson</td>
<td>Director</td>
<td>Salem Events &amp; Marketing</td>
<td><a href="mailto:Dan.Nelson@SalemMedia.com">Dan.Nelson@SalemMedia.com</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
3,000 affiliates can’t be wrong! Salem Radio Network (SRN) is a full-service national network, syndicating news, radio talent and music. It is home to leading hosts like Hugh Hewitt, Mike Gallagher, Dennis Prager, Sebastian Gorka, Larry Elder, Joe Walsh and Eric Metaxas.

### NATIONAL SYNDICATION

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Position</th>
<th>Division/Duty</th>
<th>Contact</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Phil Boyce</td>
<td>Senior Vice President</td>
<td>SRN and Spoken Word Format</td>
<td><a href="mailto:Philip.Boyce@SalemMedia.com">Philip.Boyce@SalemMedia.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tom Tradup</td>
<td>Vice President</td>
<td>News &amp; Talk Programming</td>
<td><a href="mailto:TTradup@SRNRadio.com">TTradup@SRNRadio.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ken Lormand</td>
<td>Bureau Chief and Managing Editor</td>
<td>SRN News</td>
<td><a href="mailto:KenL@SRNNews.com">KenL@SRNNews.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kevin Anderson</td>
<td>General Manager</td>
<td>Salem Music Network</td>
<td><a href="mailto:KAnderson@SalemMusicNetwork.com">KAnderson@SalemMusicNetwork.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John Butler</td>
<td>Digital Program Director</td>
<td>Spoken Word Format</td>
<td><a href="mailto:John.Butler@SalemMedia.com">John.Butler@SalemMedia.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lee Habeeb</td>
<td>Vice President</td>
<td>Content Development</td>
<td><a href="mailto:LHabeeb@SRNRadio.com">LHabeeb@SRNRadio.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Derek Anderson</td>
<td>Network Operations Manager</td>
<td></td>
<td><a href="mailto:DAnderson@SRNRadio.com">DAnderson@SRNRadio.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Greg Lhamon</td>
<td>Vice President</td>
<td>Salem Consumer Products</td>
<td><a href="mailto:GLhamon@SalemNational.com">GLhamon@SalemNational.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rob Ellis</td>
<td>General Manager</td>
<td>Salem Consumer Products</td>
<td><a href="mailto:REllis@SalemNational.com">REllis@SalemNational.com</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Salem Web Network (SWN) owns and operates a network of leading conservative opinion and Christian content websites with a combined total of over 200 million monthly page views. SWN is a powerful source of both Christian resources and conservative media's most influential brands.
Salem's Regnery Publishing unit, with a 70-year history, remains the nation's premier publisher of conservative books. Salem Author Services has complemented Regnery's leading role serving the conservative audience with a growing presence in Christian publishing.

### INTERNET DIVISION continued

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Position</th>
<th>Division</th>
<th>Email</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>David Bingham</td>
<td>Vice President</td>
<td>Mobile</td>
<td><a href="mailto:David.Bingham@SalemNewMedia.com">David.Bingham@SalemNewMedia.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shawn McEvoy</td>
<td>Editorial Director</td>
<td></td>
<td><a href="mailto:Shawn.McEvoy@SalemNewMedia.com">Shawn.McEvoy@SalemNewMedia.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lindsay de la Rosa</td>
<td>Brand Manager</td>
<td>Salem Web International</td>
<td><a href="mailto:Lindsay.DeLaRosa@SalemMedia.com">Lindsay.DeLaRosa@SalemMedia.com</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### PUBLISHING

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Position</th>
<th>Company</th>
<th>Email</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Marjory Ross</td>
<td>President</td>
<td>Regnery</td>
<td><a href="mailto:Marji.Ross@Regnery.com">Marji.Ross@Regnery.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chad Nykamp</td>
<td>Vice President &amp; General Manager</td>
<td>Salem Author Services</td>
<td><a href="mailto:CNYkamp@SalemAuthorServices.com">CNYkamp@SalemAuthorServices.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alex Novak</td>
<td>Publisher</td>
<td>Regnery History</td>
<td><a href="mailto:Alexander.Novak@SalemNewMedia.com">Alexander.Novak@SalemNewMedia.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tim Peterson</td>
<td>Associate Publisher</td>
<td>Salem Books</td>
<td><a href="mailto:Timothy.Peterson@SalemNewMedia.com">Timothy.Peterson@SalemNewMedia.com</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Representing 300 radio stations nationwide, Salem Media Reps (SMR) specializes in Christian, family-themed and conservative radio, online, print and mobile media. SMR exclusively represents the Salem Radio Network, including Salem’s top syndicated conservative talk shows.

This is very exciting—another record-breaking year! We would like to send our deepest thanks for all that Salem has done for The Salvation Army this year, and in previous years. Your efforts continue to make a huge difference in so many lives across the country, and we are grateful for your partnership.”

—DEBBIE WALYUS  |  WEB AND IT SUPPORT, SALVATION ARMY
Local Digital

Salem Surround works with local and national businesses, helping improve their digital presence by connecting them with more of the audience they seek through a full suite of digital marketing services.

SEARCH | DISPLAY | VIDEO | SOCIAL | MOBILE | EMAIL | PRESENCE | LIVE CHAT
CONTESTS AND SURVEYS | WEBSITE DESIGN | SOCIAL MEDIA MANAGEMENT

National News and Public Affairs (NNPA)

NNPA provides editorial leadership for Salem’s talk-formatted stations through daily interaction with hosts, distribution of programming enhancements and the production of original content.

Local Digital

(844) 277-5797 | SalemSurround.com

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Email</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Jamie Cohen</td>
<td>Vice President</td>
<td><a href="mailto:Jamie.Cohen@SalemMedia.com">Jamie.Cohen@SalemMedia.com</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

National News and Public Affairs (NNPA)

(805) 987-0400 | 4880 Santa Rosa Road | Camarillo, CA 93012 | TownhallReview.com | ChristianOutlook.com

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Email</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Russ Hauth</td>
<td>Senior Vice President</td>
<td><a href="mailto:Russell.Hauth@SalemMedia.com">Russell.Hauth@SalemMedia.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Russell Shubin</td>
<td>Director</td>
<td><a href="mailto:Russell.Shubin@SalemMedia.com">Russell.Shubin@SalemMedia.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>David Spady</td>
<td>Consultant</td>
<td><a href="mailto:David.Spady@SalemMedia.com">David.Spady@SalemMedia.com</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
## Radio Station Directory

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>MARKET</th>
<th>RANK</th>
<th>STATIONS</th>
<th>WEBSITE</th>
<th>FORMAT</th>
<th>CONTACT</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Atlanta</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>WGKA-AM 920</td>
<td>AM920TheAnswer.com</td>
<td>News/Talk</td>
<td>2970 Peachtree Road NW, Suite 700</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>WWDW-AM 590</td>
<td>FaithTalk590.com</td>
<td>Christian Teaching &amp; Talk</td>
<td>Atlanta, GA 30305</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>WNIV-AM 970</td>
<td>FaithTalk970.com</td>
<td>Christian Teaching &amp; Talk</td>
<td>(404) 995-7300, GM: Mike Moran</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>WLTAM-1400</td>
<td>TheFishAtlanta.com</td>
<td>Christian Teaching &amp; Talk</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>WFSH-FM 104.7</td>
<td>Biz1190.com</td>
<td>Contemporary Christian Music Business Talk</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>WAFS-AM 1190</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boston</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>WEZE-AM 590</td>
<td>590AMTheWord.com</td>
<td>Christian Teaching &amp; Talk</td>
<td>500 Victory Road, 2nd Floor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>WROL-AM 950</td>
<td>WROLRadio.com</td>
<td>Christian Teaching &amp; Talk</td>
<td>North Quincy, MA 02171</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>WWDJ-AM 1150</td>
<td>RadioLuzBoston.com</td>
<td>Spanish Christian Teaching &amp; Talk</td>
<td>(617) 328-0880, GM: Pat Ryan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chicago</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>WIND-AM 560</td>
<td>560TheAnswer.com</td>
<td>News/Talk</td>
<td>25 Northwest Point, Suite 400</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>WYLL-AM 1160</td>
<td>1160Hope.com</td>
<td>Christian Teaching &amp; Talk</td>
<td>EK Grove Village, IL 60007</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>(847) 956-5030, GM: Jeff Reisman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cleveland</td>
<td>34</td>
<td>WHKW-AM 1220</td>
<td>TheWordCleveland.com</td>
<td>Christian Teaching &amp; Talk</td>
<td>4 Summit Park Drive, Suite 150</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>WFMH-FM 95.5</td>
<td>955TheFish.com</td>
<td>Contemporary Christian Music Business Talk</td>
<td>Independence, OH 44131-2583</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>WHK-AM 1420</td>
<td>WHKRadio.com</td>
<td></td>
<td>(216) 901-0921, GM: Kevin Isaacs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>WHKZ-AM 1440</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Colorado Springs</td>
<td>90</td>
<td>KBQFM-102.7</td>
<td>KBQRadio.com</td>
<td>Christian Teaching &amp; Talk</td>
<td>7150 Campus Drive, Suite 150</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(Youngstown-Warren)</td>
<td>132</td>
<td>KGFT-AM 100.7</td>
<td>TheWordFM100.7.com</td>
<td>Contemporary Christian Music News/Talk</td>
<td>Colorado Springs, CO 80920</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>KZNT-AM 1460</td>
<td>AM1460TheAnswer.com</td>
<td>Christian Teaching &amp; Talk</td>
<td>(719) 531-5438, GM: Heath Garlutzio</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Columbus</td>
<td>36</td>
<td>WRFD-AM 880</td>
<td>TheWordColumbus.com</td>
<td>Christian Teaching &amp; Talk</td>
<td>8101 N High Street, Suite 360</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>WTOH-FM 98.3</td>
<td>989TheAnswer.com</td>
<td>News/Talk</td>
<td>Columbus, OH 43235-1442</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>(614) 885-0880, GM: Carolyn Cassidy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dallas/Ft. Worth</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>KLTY-FM 94.9</td>
<td>KLTY.com</td>
<td>Contemporary Christian Music News/Talk</td>
<td>6400 N. Beltline Road, Suite 110</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>KSKY-AM 660</td>
<td>660AMTheAnswer.com</td>
<td>Christian Teaching &amp; Talk</td>
<td>Irving, TX 75063</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>KXEB-AM 620</td>
<td>620AMKXEB.com</td>
<td>Business Talk</td>
<td>(214) 561-9673, GM: Jeff Mitchell</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>KWRD-FM 100.7</td>
<td>TheWordFM.com</td>
<td>Spanish Christian Teaching &amp; Talk</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>KTNOM-AM 1440</td>
<td>LuzDallas.com</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>KNUS-AM 710</td>
<td>710KNUS.com</td>
<td>News/Talk</td>
<td>Aurora, CO 80014-3510</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>KRKS-AM 990</td>
<td>990AMTheWord.com</td>
<td>Christian Teaching &amp; Talk</td>
<td>(303) 750-5687, GM: Brian Taylor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>KRKS-FM 94.7</td>
<td>94FMTheWord.com</td>
<td>Christian Teaching &amp; Talk</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>KDMM-AM 1690</td>
<td>MoneyTalk1690.com</td>
<td>Business Talk</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Detroit</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>WDTK-AM 1400</td>
<td>PatriotDetroit.com</td>
<td>News/Talk</td>
<td>2 Radio Plaza</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>WLQV-AM 1500</td>
<td>FaithTalkDetroit.com</td>
<td>Christian Teaching &amp; Talk</td>
<td>Ferndale, MI 48220</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>(248) 581-1234, GM: Chris MacCourtney</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Greenville/</td>
<td>59</td>
<td>WRTH-FM 103.3</td>
<td>EarthFMWRTH.com</td>
<td>Classic Hits</td>
<td>920 Wade Hampton Blvd.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spartanburg</td>
<td></td>
<td>WLTE-FM 95.9</td>
<td>945TheAnswer.com</td>
<td>Classic Hits</td>
<td>Greenville, SC 29609</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>WGTK-FM 94.5</td>
<td></td>
<td>News/Talk</td>
<td>(864) 242-6240, GM: Val Carolin</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Market Rank indicates the Metro Survey Area (MSA)—Arbitron's rating for market size
* Stations are programmed by a non-Salem entity under a Local Marketing Agreement
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>MARKET</th>
<th>RANK</th>
<th>STATIONS</th>
<th>WEBSITE</th>
<th>FORMAT</th>
<th>CONTACT</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Honolulu</td>
<td>63</td>
<td>KHNK-AM 690</td>
<td>TheAnswerHawaii.com</td>
<td>News/Talk Country</td>
<td>1160 North King Street, 2nd Floor Honolulu, HI 96817 (808) 533-0065 GM: Dita Holifield</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>KAIM-FM 95.5</td>
<td>TheFishHawaii.com</td>
<td>Country</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>KGU-AM 760</td>
<td>HonoluluRealCountry.com</td>
<td>Country</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>KHCN-FM 97.5</td>
<td>975Country.com</td>
<td>Country</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>KGU-FM 99.5</td>
<td>995TheWord.com</td>
<td>Christian Teaching &amp; Talk</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>*KHCN-FM 880</td>
<td>1079KoolGold.com</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Houston/Galveston</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>KKHT-FM 100.7</td>
<td>KKHT.com</td>
<td>Christian Teaching &amp; Talk</td>
<td>6161 Savoy Drive, Suite 1200</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>KTEK-AM 1110</td>
<td>Business1110KTEK.com</td>
<td>Business Talk</td>
<td>Houston, TX 77036 (713) 260-3600, GM: Chuck Jewell</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>KNTH-AM 1070</td>
<td>AM1070TheAnswer.com</td>
<td>News/Talk</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Little Rock</td>
<td>87</td>
<td>KDIS-FM 99.5</td>
<td>FaithTalk995.com</td>
<td>Christian Teaching &amp; Talk</td>
<td>415 N. McKinley Street, Suite 700</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>KDFX-FM 101.1</td>
<td>1011FMTheAnswer.com</td>
<td>News/Talk</td>
<td>Little Rock, AR 72205 (501) 404-6560, GM: Randy Bush</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>KKSP-FM 93.3</td>
<td>933FMTheFish.com</td>
<td>Contemporary Christian Music</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>KTGS-AM 1380</td>
<td>RejoiceLittleRock.com</td>
<td>Urban Gospel</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Los Angeles</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>KKLA-FM 99.5</td>
<td>KKLA.com</td>
<td>Christian Teaching &amp; Talk</td>
<td>701 N. Brand Blvd., Suite 550</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(Riverside-San Bernardino)</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>KRLA-AM 870</td>
<td>KRLA.com</td>
<td>News/Talk</td>
<td>Glendale, CA 91203 (818) 956-5552, GM: Terry Fahy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>KFHS-FM 95.9</td>
<td>TheFishOC.com</td>
<td>News/Talk</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>KTHE-AM 590</td>
<td>AM590TheAnswer.com</td>
<td>News/Talk</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Louisville</td>
<td>54</td>
<td>WFLA-AM 900</td>
<td>RadioLuzMiami.com</td>
<td>Spanish Christian Teaching &amp; Talk</td>
<td>9960 Corporate Campus Dr., Suite 360</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>WGTX-AM 970</td>
<td>880TheBiz.com</td>
<td>Business Talk</td>
<td>Louisville, KY 40223 (502) 423-3151, Contact: Gregg Kramer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>WFAA-FM 94.7</td>
<td>RadioVidaMiami.com</td>
<td>Spanish Contemporary Christian Music</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miami</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>WKBC-AM 1080</td>
<td>RadioLouPub.com</td>
<td>Christian Teaching &amp; Talk</td>
<td>5757 Blue Lagoon Drive, Suite 450</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>WZNB-AM 880</td>
<td>880TheBiz.com</td>
<td>News/Talk</td>
<td>Miami, FL 33126 (305) 644-0800, GM: Franc Boza</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>WOCN-AM 1450</td>
<td>RadioVidaMiami.com</td>
<td>Spanish Contemporary Christian Music</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Minneapolis</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>KMSM-AM 980</td>
<td>AM980TheMission.com</td>
<td>Christian Teaching &amp; Talk</td>
<td>2110 Cliff Road</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>WTVT-AM 1280</td>
<td>AM1280ThePatriot.com</td>
<td>News/Talk</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>KDIZ-AM 1570</td>
<td>TwinCitiesWellnessRadio.com</td>
<td>Wellness</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nashville</td>
<td>43</td>
<td>WBOZ-FM 104.9</td>
<td>94FMTheFish.net</td>
<td>Contemporary Christian Music</td>
<td>402 BNA Dr., Suite 400</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>WFFH-FM 94.1</td>
<td></td>
<td>Contemporary Christian Music</td>
<td>Nashville, TN 37217 (615) 367-2210, GM: Kevin Anderson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>WFFI-FM 93.7</td>
<td></td>
<td>Contemporary Christian Music</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>New York</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>WMCA-AM 570</td>
<td>AM570TheMission.com</td>
<td>Christian Teaching &amp; Talk</td>
<td>111 Broadway, Suite 302</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>WNYM-AM 970</td>
<td>AM570TheMission.com</td>
<td>News/Talk</td>
<td>New York, NY 10006 (212) 372-0097, GM: Jerry Crowley</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Orlando</td>
<td>31</td>
<td>WORL-AM 660</td>
<td>660TheAnswer.com</td>
<td>News/Talk</td>
<td>1188 Lake View</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>WTEN-AM 950</td>
<td>TheWordOrlando.com</td>
<td>Christian Teaching &amp; Talk</td>
<td>Altamonte Springs, FL 32714 (407) 682-9494, GM: Bill Files</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>WBBW-AM 1520</td>
<td>1520WBBW.com</td>
<td>News/Talk</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>WDIY-AM 990</td>
<td>LaNueva990.com</td>
<td>Spanish Christian Teaching &amp; Talk</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oxnard</td>
<td>120</td>
<td>KDAR-FM 98.3</td>
<td>983FMTheWord.com</td>
<td>Christian Teaching &amp; Talk</td>
<td>500 Esplanade Drive, Suite 150</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Oxnard, CA 93036 (805) 485-8881, GM: Jess Collins</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Philadelphia</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>WFIL-AM 560</td>
<td>WFIL.com</td>
<td>Christian Teaching &amp; Talk</td>
<td>117 Ridge Pike</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>WNTK-AM 990</td>
<td>NewsTalk990.com</td>
<td>News/Talk</td>
<td>Lafayette Hill, PA 19444 (610) 828-6965, GM: Lorenzo Caldara</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phoenix</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>KKNT-AM 960</td>
<td>960ThePatriot.com</td>
<td>News/Talk</td>
<td>2425 E. Camelback Road, Suite 570</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>KPXQ-AM 1360</td>
<td>FamilyValuesRadio1010.com</td>
<td>Christian Teaching &amp; Talk</td>
<td>Phoenix, AZ 85016 (602) 955-9600, GM: Jim Ryan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>KXST-AM 1010</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
## Radio Station Directory

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>MARKET</th>
<th>RANK</th>
<th>STATIONS</th>
<th>WEBSITE</th>
<th>FORMAT</th>
<th>CONTACT</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Pittsburgh</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>WORD-FM 101.5</td>
<td>WORDFM.com</td>
<td>Christian Teaching &amp; Talk</td>
<td>7 Parkway Center, Suite 625 Pittsburgh, PA 15220</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>WPIT-AM 730</td>
<td>WPITRadio.com</td>
<td>Christian Teaching &amp; Talk</td>
<td>(412) 937-1500, GM: Brad Marshall</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>WPGP-AM 1250</td>
<td>TheAnswerPGH.com</td>
<td>News/Talk</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Portland</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>KPDQ-AM 800</td>
<td>TrueTalk800.com</td>
<td>Christian Teaching &amp; Talk</td>
<td>6400 SE Lake Road, Suite 350 Portland, OR 97222</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>KPDFQ-AM 93.9</td>
<td>KPDFQ.com</td>
<td>Christian Teaching &amp; Talk</td>
<td>(503) 786-0600, GM: Dennis Hayes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>KFIS-AM 104.1</td>
<td>TheFishPortland.com</td>
<td>Contemporary Christian Music</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>KRPY-AM 93.1</td>
<td>931ElRey.com</td>
<td>Regional Mexican</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>KDRZ-AM 1640</td>
<td>ThePatriotPortland.com</td>
<td>News/Talk</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>KPAM-AM 860</td>
<td>TheAnswerPortland.com</td>
<td>News/Talk</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sacramento</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>KFIA-AM 710</td>
<td>710AMTheWord.com</td>
<td>Christian Teaching &amp; Talk</td>
<td>1425 River Park Drive, Suite 520</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>KKFS-AM 103.9</td>
<td>TheFishSacramento.com</td>
<td>Contemporary Christian Music</td>
<td>Sacramento, CA 95815</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>KTKZ-AM 1380</td>
<td>AM1380TheAnswer.com</td>
<td>News/Talk</td>
<td>(916) 924-0710, GM: Mark Durkin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>KSAC-AM 105.5</td>
<td>Money1055.com</td>
<td>Business Talk</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>San Antonio</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>KLUP-AM 930</td>
<td>930AMTheAnswer.com</td>
<td>News/Talk</td>
<td>9601 McAllister Freeway, Suite 1200</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>KSLR-AM 630</td>
<td>AM630TheWord.com</td>
<td>Christian Teaching &amp; Talk</td>
<td>San Antonio, TX 78216</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>KRKY-AM 1160</td>
<td>Freedom1160.com</td>
<td>News/Talk</td>
<td>(210) 344-8481, GM: Michael Payne</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>San Diego</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>KCBQ-AM 1170</td>
<td>TheAnswerSanDiego.com</td>
<td>News/Talk</td>
<td>9255 Towne Centre Drive, Suite 535</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>KPRZ-AM 1210</td>
<td>KPRZ.com</td>
<td>Christian Teaching &amp; Talk</td>
<td>San Diego, CA 92121-3038</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Business Talk</td>
<td>(858) 535-1210, GM: Steve Brodsky</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>San Francisco</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>KFAX-AM 1100</td>
<td>KFAX.com</td>
<td>Christian Teaching &amp; Talk</td>
<td>39650 Liberty St., Suite 340 Fremont, CA 94538</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(San Jose)</td>
<td></td>
<td>KDOX-AM 1220</td>
<td>KDOX.biz</td>
<td>Business Talk</td>
<td>(510) 713-1100, GM: Michael Shields</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>KTRB-AM 860</td>
<td>860AMTheAnswer.com</td>
<td>News/Talk</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Seattle</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>KGNW-AM 820</td>
<td>TheWordSeattle.com</td>
<td>Christian Teaching &amp; Talk</td>
<td>705 5th Avenue South, Suite 350</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>KLFE-AM 1590</td>
<td>AM1590TheAnswer.com</td>
<td>News/Talk</td>
<td>Seattle, WA 98104 (206) 443-8200, GM: Andrew Adams</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>KNTS-AM 1680</td>
<td>RadioLuzSeattle.com</td>
<td>Spanish Christian Teaching &amp; Talk</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>St. Louis</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>WSDZ-AM 1260</td>
<td>Praise951.com</td>
<td>Urban Gospel</td>
<td>12250 Weber Hill, Suite 125</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>KXFN-AM 1380</td>
<td>TheAnswerSTL.com</td>
<td>News/Talk</td>
<td>St. Louis, MO 63127 (314) 270-0670, GM: Greg Lhamon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tampa</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>WTBN-AM 570</td>
<td>LetsTalkFaith.com</td>
<td>Christian Teaching &amp; Talk</td>
<td>5211 W. Laurel Street, Suite 101</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(Sarasota-Bradenton)</td>
<td>71</td>
<td>WAVA-AM 105.1</td>
<td>WAVAAM.com</td>
<td>Christian Teaching &amp; Talk</td>
<td>Tampa, FL 33607 (813) 639-1903, GM: Barb Yoder</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Sirius-XM 131</td>
<td>WAVA.com</td>
<td>Christian Teaching &amp; Talk</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>WSPZ-AM 1260</td>
<td>FamilyTalkToday.com</td>
<td>Christian Teaching &amp; Talk</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>WRCW-AM 1250</td>
<td>AM570TheAnswer.com</td>
<td>Christian Teaching &amp; Talk</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Washington, D.C.</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>WAVA-AM 780</td>
<td>WAVA.com</td>
<td>Christian Teaching &amp; Talk</td>
<td>1735 N. Lynn Street, Suite 500</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>WAVA-FM 105.1</td>
<td>FamilyTalkToday.com</td>
<td>Christian Teaching &amp; Talk</td>
<td>Arlington, VA 22209 (703) 807-2266, GM: Tom Moyer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Sirius-XM 131</td>
<td>AM570TheAnswer.com</td>
<td>News/Talk</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>WWRC-AM 570</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
AMERICA IS LISTENING